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church of native believers had been organized in Yokohama, and a conimittee
ha-a been formed to tr-anslate the New Testamnent. Now the 'whole Bible in
their own tongue is ini the hands of the people, more than 25,000 persons are
enrolled as memibers of Christian churches, the Christian Sabbath is a day of

ret aUo teveynorùgof Mr. Mori's assassinai ion the emperor pro-
claimed a constitution for the nation guaranteeingy to ail subjecta of the empire
liberty of speech andfreedom of rclijiu beticf.e

In soma countries the printed Bible goea in advance of ail misaionaRry
effort, and converts are lourd who have been enlightened by simply reading
the Scriptures, in others the oral proclamation precedes, and converts gfladly
turn to the 'vritten volume for help to underatand the way of salvation. In
Japan, relatively few cases are reported of mon who have become acquainted
witli the truth independently of oral instruction, and the circulation of the

ISeriptures has been chiefly subsequent to or in immediate corinection wit.h
preaching. Terra whichi are perfectly familiar to our cars have a strang
and unmeaning souud to an Oriental who lias nover heard the naine of Jesus
Christ, and sonietimes the obscurity of thought or expression repels the reader.
It was so undoubtedly in China ini the early attoinpts for its evangelization ;j
and ini the firat edition of his I'Middi e Ki ngdom, " Dr. Williams renîarked,
that notwithstanding the large circulation of Scriptures, Il 0 far as l<nown,
hardly an instance had occurred of a Chinese coming to a miasionary to have
any passage explained, or any person converted who attributed his interest in
religion to the unassisted reading of books; " but that testirnony was given
more than forty years ago, and the sentence disappears in the revised edition
of 1883, which recognlzes the immense influence exerted ini China by the
printing-press.

As one illustration of the power of the Bible in Japan, we inay cite the
« eripture Uin"noraztonconsistiig of 12,3001 members, whose filfth
annual report vas presented last IDecember. The objeot of tlia orga,.niza-tioni
is to atirnulate and encourage its membera, and to increase an iîîterest in the
study of the Bible. It publishes a miontlily magazine, with, a tirculation of

i2,500 copies, awards prizes for the best ossays on subjects relating to tho
Bible, encourageaf the fownation of classes for the study of Grcek and liebrew,
supplies lista of Scripture Union readings for each day of the year, and main-
tains a travelling secrotary, Mr. Iwase, -%hose visita are aaid to have donc
rnuch good, Ilboth in exoiting an interest in the Bible among unbelievers,
and in encouraging Christians to a deeper and regular reading of God's holy
word." Upwards of a thousand persona attended the laat annual nieetîîug.
Thero seeni to be several hundred branches in difféent parts of the empire,

1and probably it is to one of thes that Mrs Ellen M. Carey refera to iii the

1following description 'which wo copy froin "ILife and Ligt: "
IlYou will flnd it pleasant to look in at so-ne of thc, many Bible readings.

1The clogs at the door will show you how nîany people are present, and the
wonian of the bouse will amilingly bld you enter. We will remove our shoos,jstop up on the dlean, white mats, and ait dowvn with the othera upon the floor.
Do you notice the nient bundles tied"- up s0 carefully in a' crape or delaino
handk,-e-Lehief, and which oach '-oman lias! You %vill find within weil-worn

1Bibles and hymun-booka. The puzzling, difficult passages that the women have
i corne acroas in their daily readinga r marked with bits of pink paper, and
i alter the BiblE> study is over for the day thxese paasages will doubtless bu

discussed."
Sucli thingas as theso illustrato tho hold which, the Scriptures have upon

ithe nuind of the people in Japan. The 530,000 copies which the Ametican -

iBible Society has dlistributed there have not been circulatod lu Vain, and WC
i cannot doubt; that the fruit -%vill bc more aud more apparent every year.

Tu Bible is always a now book to thiose well acquaîntcd with it.--R.


